7:00 PM Call to Order
Roll Call

Approval of March 22, 2007 Minutes

Approval of Agenda

Concerns from Audience

Correspondence to Planning and Zoning

Election of Officers for 2007-08
  • Chair
  • Vice Chair
  • Board of Appeals

Old Business:
  • Approve Draft Proposed Language Changes for April Informational Meeting:
    o Two families on one property (Wayne/John)
    o LIU (Mike)
    o PUD (Wayne)
    o Junk Yard Ordinance? (Wendy)
  • Set April Informational Meeting Date and May Hearing Date
  • Dodges Log Lodges (Wayne/Dave C)
  • Modifications in Staff Relationships Paper

New Business:
  • Office organization/computer systems (Trisha)

Zoning Director’s Report

Concerns from Audience

9:00 PM Adjourn